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PRICES INCREASE TOMORROW, TUESDAY, JUNE 21

Race Day is Quickly Approaching!
If you haven't registered yet, be sure to submit your entry for this year's Folsom Firecracker 2 Mile, 5K, or 10K before 11:59 pm
today, Monday, June 20th. Prices increase tomorrow! Registration is just $35 per person ($30 for kids) through June 20
(Today!) (Monday). Link here to register.
For course safety, and to ensure that every finisher receives a medal, we have a Field Limit for this event. If you plan to run or
walk, please don't wait until the last minute to sign up! We may be sold out.
On Monday, July 4th, races will kick off at 7:45 am, leaving plenty of time for you to get back for your BBQ's and other holiday
activities. We will have a warm-up from Crunch Folsom, and the National Anthem before the race start.
Can't run or walk the race this year? Consider volunteering! We are seeking volunteers for the race course, water stations, and
the post-race activities. All volunteers will receive a complimentary entry to a future A Change of Pace event in 2022. Sign Up
Here.

Race Entry Includes:
Entry includes a race t-shirt, finisher medal, post-race sno-cone, and eligibility for age group awards.

Packet Pick Up
Packet Pick Up will be held at Fleet Feet Folsom on Sunday, July 3 from Noon to 5pm. Plan on picking up your bib and t-shirt at
this time and avoid having to do so on race morning. Race morning pick up will be available starting at 6:30 am.
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Awards:
Awards will be presented to the top overall finishers per gender (based on gun
time) plus the top three finishers per gender (based on net time) in the following
age categories:
5K: 9 and under, 10-12, 13-15, 16-19, 20-29, 30-39, 40-49, 50-59, 60-69, 70-79,
80-89, and 90+.
10K: 12 and under, 13-15, 16-19, 20-29, 30-39, 40-49, 50-59, 60-69, 70-79, 8089, and 90+.
2 Mile: 9 and under, 10-12, 13-15, 16-19, 20-29, 30-39, 40-49, 50-59, 60-69, 7079, 80-89, and 90+.
For course maps and other race info, click here to visit our website.

Register today and we'll see you July 4th.

Our Beneficiary
The event will benefit Shriners Children's of Northern California, located right
here in Sacramento County. Shriners Hospitals for Children is a 501( c )(3) nonprofit organization, commonly known as Shriners Children’s.
Their compassionate, respected physicians and staff provide care for children with orthopedic conditions, spinal cord injuries,
burns, scars from any cause, cleft lip, anorectal disorders, chest wall malformations and other surgical needs. Care is always
available for their patients, regardless of a family's ability to pay or insurance status.

SIGN UP
DONATE
Folsom Firecracker Run
Folsom, CA
Mon July 4 2022
Contact Race
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